
Thei Cathocli.

convincing proof of the very high import-
ance which Henry attached to bis new
dignity of head of the Church, .than the
honour which he thus required to be given
to the depository of bis ecclesiastical
authority1

It was not, however, so with the nation
at large, Cromwell was a laynen, his de-
puties were laymen ; and the people would
not understand how laymen could. be in-
vested with spiritual jurisdiction. fHence,
both his and their judgments and, injunc.
tions were received with distrust and con-
tempt, though issued by therp in the name
of the king. Thus, in Henry's opinion,
was a pernicious error, the more so as it
struck at bis own.spi.ritual authority ; for
bis majesty, as the statute remarks, was
himself a laymen. The only remedy
which could be devised,--a remedy which
is stili in use at the present day,--was to
enact, "for the instructionof the ignorant,
and the setting forth of the prerogative
royal anîd supremacy,thatail and singular
persons, as well lay as married, being
doctors of civil law, so made in any uni-
versùy, and having been appointed by the
king, or by the bishops and otheis author-
ized by the king, might lawfully execute
and exercise ail manner of ecclesiastical
jurisdiction.','

4th., But from matters of jurisdiction
let us pass to matters Of doctrine. Every
reader knows, that for the statutes of the
six articles the nation was indebted to the
theological wisdom of Heary. Soon after-
wards, "of Lis bountiful clemency he ap-
pointed a commission of bishops and doc-
tors to declare the articles of faith, and
such other expedient points, as vith hiis
grace's advice and consent should be
thought needful ;" and in the next session
of parliament it Was enacted, that ail de.
clarations, definations, and ordinances
which should be set forth by them with
his majesty's advice, and confirmed by bis
letters-patent, should be in all and every
point, limitation,and circumstance, by ail
his grace's subjects and ail persons resi,
dent in his dominions,. fully believed,
obeyed, and observed under the penalties
therein to he comprised. By this eact
ment, the religious belief of every Eng-
lishman was laid at the king's feet. He
named the .ommissioners ; he regulated
their proceedings by his advice ; he re-
viewed their decisions; and, if he confir.
med them by letters-patent under the great
seal, they became from that moment the
doctrines of the English Chuich, which
every mndu was bound to believe, under
such penalties as might be assigned.-
And what were these penalties? A
little latterat was enacted that, if any man
should teach or maintain any matter con-
tiary to the godly instructions and deter-
Imitations, which had been, or should be,
thus set forth by his majesty, he should,
in case he were a layman, for the first
offenîce recant and bie imprisoned.tlwenty
days ; for the second abjure the realm;
and for the third suffer the forfeiture oft
his goods and imprisonment for life ; but
if he were a clergyman, he should for the
fGst offence be permitted to recant ; on
his refusaI or second offence, sLould ab-.
jure and be ar a faggot, and on his refusai

o r third offence, shoud be adjudged a he-
retic and suffer the pain.:of death by burn-
ing, with tho forfeiture to the king of all
his goods and chattles.

[ 3To BE CONTINUED.]

From the N. Y. Freeman'sJurnal.

SQNDA. iN MONTREAL.-" Sunday lmgt
was the day fixed by the Roman Catholie
Church for the annual procession in ho.
nour of the Fete Dieu. The weather was
remarkably propitious, and the tens Of
thousands who attended to. witness it were
highly gratified. The procession was re.
markable for that imposing solemnity with
which the Roman datholics so well un-
derstand to invest their religious cere.-
monies, and the canopy covering the Hiost
was of unusual splendour, A detachment
of the 7th Hussars preceded the numerous
priests and nuns, and scholars of several
religious establishments, in the rear of
whom, and immediately preceding the
Host were those who carried baskets of
flOwOr sand strewed theni in the air, and
those who carried the censers. immediate-
ly after the Host followed the nembers of
the bar, who were succeeded by the band
of the 23d regiment, playing most beaui-
fully as if inspired by the solemnity of the
occasion. Grenadiers of the 23d each
with his musket and fixed bayonets,
maiched ai intervals of about ten paces on
each side, thus protecting the flanks of
the procession from any pressure by the
assembled crowd A great many of the
police were also in attendance ; but we
are happy to say that nothing could ex-
ceed the decorum and respect universally
displayed. In the afternoon, after ves-
pers, an impressive discourse was deliver-
ed by the Bishop of Nancy."--Ilontreal
Transcript.

To this paragraph our neighbour the
Evangelist,appends the following remarks,
from which it would appear that a reliious
procession on Sunday is in his eyes a
shocking desecration of the Lord's day-
or as it is called by our puritanical saints
"the Sabbath."

" We bave witnessed similar scenes in
a Western city of this republic on the oc-
casion of the dedication of a Popish Ca -
thedral. What, we are constrainod 10 ask
is to be the end of this 1 Cane we look
upon the steady and rapid growth of Po-
pery in this land, and not tremble for cur
Sabbaths ? What is to become of oui
sacred institutions when, if ever, the re-
ligion of the Pope acquires the aecendancy
on our shores

"But the most shameful of all ithe
countenaince and support given.ibu these
superstitions and Sabbath desecratons by
the British government-a governnent
that boasts itself of the empty. tite-.."De-
fender of the Faith,"-a, gctvomernî that
is leazued t i government.thatilague ou, tothe church, and bound
tQsustain il agaînst att ils. enemies. We
cannot forget, however, that tlil tle was
given to Henry VIII., hy bte Pope him-
self, for bis vindication of PoPer ags
the attacks.of the Germart Reforn rs.st
And now England iS PlVn esî
worthy of the tile provingo hcerselfg
to the design of hie,~ nered cing

"God-keep us-from the religion and the In other towns of Sweden, Mr. Wilson
Sabbaths of Rome.' was shocked to observe that on Sunday,

Well, suppose then, they should have "many shops were open ; fish was selling
in Montreal the Sabbaths of Geneva or along the river side, haymakers were at
Wirtenberg, would that be an improve- work, others engaged in the differerrt
ment, Mr. Evangelist ? If he will look labours of the field, and many were play-
into his Christian Library, from which he ing at cards everin lheir fishing boats . .
lately gave us a long quotation, he would Play bils Were posted on the corners of
find it would be rather a change for the the sreets to announce amusements for
worse. the evening, and of these, (he says) was

If we examine the state of religion in put mto my hands ; stalls to were erected
some of the most Protestant countries in in the streets for the sale of various

Europe. it wil be seen that the Sunday is articles. and I pe rceived clrgymen walk-
not observed as strictly as in Montreal.- mg past these places or traffic, apparently
A recent traveller in Norway, Mr. Wil. unconcerned at this violation of the com-
son, says of that very Protestant nation : manda of their Master, to whom they had

"No regard is paid, after church, to the devoted their services, and of whose ordi-
divine command, "6Thou shalt keep the nances it was their duty to enforce a pro-
Sabbath day holy, for the afternoon is per observance."-lb. pp. 327, 325.
spent by all classes in singing, dancing The religious state of Protestant Dens
and visiting the theatres. and uiher kinds mark is as bad as Sweden, according toof amusements. This, appeare- to m e mar is as ad aSeden, aoringto
very indecorous. (very !) considering that the report of thesame pious tourist, whothe Norwegians profess the Protestant
faith and cannot be said to labour under .' I could not perceive any differences
the darknss of the Roman Church."' . . between the Danes and the Swedes in re-di The Sahbath is calculated 10 begin, gard 10 the proper observance of that day,similar to the mode of the Jews, on Satur- (Sunday.) It is truc hat service is per-
day, commencing at six o'clock at night, formed in places of worlîp ; but many of
and ending at the same hour on Sunday. the shops are open, not only after, but
Thus, after the expiration of this hour,the actually during the time of divine service.
inhabitants and even clergymen play at I recollect perfectly we il that, returningcards, and in short amuse themselves in from Church, ny ears were assailed witit
any way they please. Having occasion to the loud noise of a blacksmith's 'hammer
visit a family here on Sunday evening, I which might be heard at a considerable
own I was surprised to see the minister distance.. ..1 have too, seen peasants with
of the church sit down and keenly engage articles for sale, and carts driving about.
in a game of whist !"-Wilson's Travels Fuithe r,it is rendered, a day of common
in lorway, pp. 125, 154. diversions and amusements,where decency

Let us take a look at another of the eemsto be thrownaside.. .A theatre is
ais thow>. penonSunday eveniug. Imost Protestant countries in Europe-a these practices had taken place in a Ca-

country in which the public exercise of tholic country, it would not have excited
the Catholic religion is not even tolerated. so much surprise as in one, where, likeô Our own, Proteatantism is the cstablishedThe following extract from the same work reigionP',-rie. p. 4 s t hwill show how the Sunday is kept in that
country :- These extracts need no comment. They

' It is deeply to be lamnented,'that In a speak for themselves. But as the author

country released from the darkness and pretends that this desecration of the
superstition of Catholicism [bah !] and Lord's Day à-is at variance with the rules
wnerethe principles of Protestantisn and of that faith which they profess, and the
Luthecism form a fuldilental article ui practice of their brethren in Ehgland,bhc constitution, so litIle atienti(,n should Scotland,Germany and other parts,wherebe paid to what I humbly conceive the tlandG a o n the rmatser
proper observance of the Sabbath, and the blessed light of the Reformation is al-
that the inhabitants are so little aware lowed to shine, &c., we will just take a.
how widely this is at variance with the glance at "the practice of their brethren'
rules of that faiîh vhich thev profess, and in some of those parts.the practice of their brethrén in England, The North of Gersany is almostex-Scotland,Germany and other parts where
the blessed light of the reformation is al- clusively Protestant. Let us now hear the
lowed.to shine forth withi such unrivalled testimony of a Protestant traveller, who
lustre. It is true that diine service hi visited the nQrth of Germany not long.pcrformd in thedifferent churches onsince. Mr. Hodgkins observes:thatday ye theshoD nr, e-n-l
tha- da -- th Qre a owed to re-main open, carts and carriages passing
along during divine service, trades people
goimg after callings and strolling about as
on any other day. In the auternoon, Icould discover no difference between the
capital of Sweden and that of France intis respect,excepting, perhaps that in the
former the amusements anid exhibitionswere more calculated for the lower ordersthan on other days. The publie housesare crowded, pleasure boats fuil of peopleswarm on the waters, and fishing parties
are seen alon&the bank; in shortathere
is a complete "turn out, or sora str
among the inhabitants, who are aIl insearch of amusement. On the Adniralhy
Island, opposite the palace, where are the
public walks, ae bouses of enertainment
and bands of music, nay, discbarges 01
artillery. The. theatro yi artowen open
where I observed just as,grath a pressure
for admittaîce-as in.Catholic couanies.
-p.'248.

"Sundav is rather a day of recreation
than of pra~yer ; and the dancing houses-
are more crowded toward evening, than.
the churches are at nid-day. Church-going
is nota matter of necessity in Germany,
and in truth, few people go to church."-
[Hodgkin's Travels in the North of Ger'
many, Vol. Il. p 417.1

The Reformation.shines forth with un-
rivalled lustre in the Free State of Han-
burg. where no Catholic is adrmitted to an.
publie office, and w.hat is the state of re-
ligion and morals there ! The N. Y.
Evangelist answers that question i the
following extract which we take from that'
paper of the 26th Dec. 1840.

HAMBURG.--Mr. Maclay one of the'
Baptist deputation, sent on behalf of M r.
Oncknen, says of this city :--"It is well
known there are several valuable literarf
'and benevolent institions in it. BDuthd
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